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80 New Homes Basketball Trophies Are Awarded Township Water

Are Planned Service May Be

For Middlebush Started by April 1
Seventy-five acre~ between Franklin’s loRg-awitMd wa~

D~mer and South Mlddinbush
supply system probably wnl be

roads may eoen be the are of ¯ ~y April 1.

buu~lng development, ’I~e final ldgal s~p w~ taken ¯

Two resLdents of Bent, eta Lane, night in Township Hall
wh~1 Grant Ph~toing & Supply

Lewis II. ~.lth and Donald But.
fa, plan to oonst~uct between g0 Company, New Brunswick, wu

and 1oil homes in the $1e,~1 to twa~led a e~traet got fittings,
Bids were received at the spe-

Thr dwellings will be buLR 0n etal Tnw~hip Committee meet-

property owned by Mrs. Tb~ma.
tog by three other New Rrunz-

sin. BUffa, bmd know~ as to.e
wick firms, but Orantis totld
price of 18,~ wu the lowegt

to be cared Mlddldbu|h ]r~ato% MM4z~I ~u’ebzlmd
will consist of ranch.type burner At a regular government meet-
with ¯ br~zeway lea~lag to a ing last ’l~u~day, the Wortoh~.
garage. Floor dhuenstons will be ton Co~Oratien of Newark won
4~x58 feet, not including the s contract for meters with lie
garage, low bid of $12.58 each with c~-
First 8ubdivkdsn nections and $11,15 witoout toe

The developers were given connectiot~.
¯ All that re~h~ to be doneplanning Board approval .egrly ~.

this month to subdivide three ,s~r~’ on B.ek P~*I (~*rmg Sludto) nOW. according to ~ne Township
lo~ A model home Will be built ~ROpHI]~8 WERE AWARDKD to Recreation League buketbell ehrmpionu by Mayor Jmeph Commlt~eeman, is to install me-

on lois tract, construction to be E. 8t~udt Friday in the Pine Otmve Maaer S~hoOl attditorttun. Shown to in r.) Toto tars and service eonnectien~.
Expected to be hired prior tostarted sometime next week. The the ankara; Tdem~ Rdward& Notre Dame; Miehtel ]3hstl~ flyorbm14m~ Mayor Sinuto;

I is a licensed water in-model home should be col~pteted
within two i~onth~ according ko. ilpertsmen; Frallk Retttano, BonlanWe BUilders, and irobu DiBlase, Pine ~rove Manor. ~e adopted in
Mr. Smith. authorized the estab-¯ ~e oo~t ~p, he,~d, will2 Men Killed ~o~ OOVEm,N, .’o R ela" A

~,sh~nt o, the ~a~er Depot-
to get approval from the Plan- HEARING ON gCHOOL TODAY e ims uto, merit and the appointment by

ning Board to sub.vide 10 more -- A bearlag on the sehoo resolution of a #~Perintendent
in~ if =h aoprova~ ~s obtain-Lm m, np~’s~a-sh~is p.n ,o~ ,~noin, th. $100 Fine ’and .uoh oth ....pl~e. aa
ed, they wilt build the homes as l~r~pose~ new Jemior high may be required from thne to

schoel hi set 5or 51 a,m, today time."they get orders 5or them.
Development of the entire 75- ACcidents claimed the lives of before the Divisten of Loetl With a warning that "any re- Although John B. Young of

acre trset wRt depend on how ~wo Tewnship men this week. Dove.toteM at lla Trenteo of- possession proceedings in ~ds Middlebush is sinled for the sup-

sales do for the first ho,nu, ac. The vistirmt are B. D. Buffer, fife. Township will be done in a legal erintondentis post, there is
cording to Mr. Smith. 25, of g? Hawthorne Drive and The edue,~tisazst mq~.eeds M marmer," MagUs.-ate Vernon D,
toare hr ¯ demand for Herbert J. Ler~, $?, of Bunker the lr~Nt’r~m w~-e approved hy H¯gmann fldeg W. L Dohan of State llednle. It
ho~es~ led R the the gtoin D~eat Of Bdu- he will |iny with
Boar~ g0u ¯long wito us, Mr. Btdler died in Sb P~tm~s eatB~ last week.

WmtftoM $100 in Municipal Court the del~Mment and o~staBy lab

Hospila~ ’i’uesday afternoon frm’n soh~! Boa~ P~t De. Monday ntght, aurae the auperininndent’| pe*twill devalop tim antlre ¯tea," tojuriu rnulttod when an ¯uin
C, ~ed Dgvto will ltt~q~ltt Mr, ~ an employee ~ wb~n storm raqutrem~is are ft,-he stoin~L

whleh he WU ~ b~4M~8 [di~ f~’ ¯ ]L~y~’ the Eff~b~hport ~4unkJng COm. ~qll~to. __
~ys~,. ~ ~s ~

indel mpgdtm wilt be rmldv- Mr. Bulgar w~ ttbun to th~ lVa~mm to ~ ~ sR4e~M* betonging ~ Pipe It~e~ new mttm~
ed hy the Boat’d of Kdiledi~t hoapitsi in the New B~wtek 55-year tame ~ Jtu beca Oak Street 5rum the property of from ~zmdffth Bo~davgrd t0
Of ¯ m~tm~ ~ Of $ ~m. City m~,!.~ msf~stn~ ~om ~L~wa ~ Carl W. Woo~on of P.2mmi~l somm~t SMUt m~t ~ t~
In ~ fJebo~ (Conffnue~ on D4oft PMe) Avenue wttoout tl~ ow~eris per. Rew Brtmmvtok ~ w*~t to

Civic,,e~’---’e = to’" " inhis dsiveway for rep~r work. pln.v will ~ toe wa~v,

To Locate Here ~od~..=~ ~ed..~-~k~’, ~.~.ot bu,~ ~mend to the f[~m, ~ "there ~ New ~un~wMk for waM#
legal papers for re-pos|ega- se~’iee in hem~ in the m0~l-

An Itolldn bread baking com. thg ¯ car, and they should be e~tem section of the
wlmtll to o~m a b~an~h u~ved on the owns.°

exl~m May 1.
unit in Fnmk~to

but the --~. .dvis. ~. f,m News’ Fashion Section
would have to st~h ̄ .zozltog ca-f= to. ~.d of ~d Gets a Dash of Color :’~Ju0tment.

Holding an apron to buy toe
garage formerly occupied hy the The NeWS tola v~mk pr~adi~ of them, ~11’~ of Manville and
Smith & Solmmon Truching Corn- tonovatldn for weeh]y news- Tepper~ of Pisiofield, ustn~ two
pany and adjacent land on Sore- papers in thut ares. It B a ilprtng voier~ the former betng the first
ersvi and Main Street% Lazzeza Manville merchant to preHnt
Products of Paterson applied te ~hien Sopplement printed with his adver~isemenis this way.

the Planning Board for an ca- twe colors in R srnall-mag~stne Other advertisers in the suP-

eupancy rerti/icate, and petrols- type 5ormld. plement are the Centre Sbeppe~
sion to construct an ~ddltien l~ The supplement, which for The Shoe Box, Ruzyeki s Phar
toe building on rn~4~y years h~a been t~ued an- mary and Halperto’s Pharmacy,
fee residential use. nually by The Manville News, all of Manville; Step Rite Shoe~,

At a special meeting is making its laiffal appeexanee Sara Tonkin Millinery BhoI~

(Stor~, on ~k Pap) INew. photel evening in Tewesh~p H~], Plan- ]t~ tip companion newspaper, The Somerville Textile 8tore, Wen-

PLANNING $4 BK~’r~g COMMUNITy are Howard HIllt left,
nin~ Board chairman Wendell Franklin New~. Previotady, it delPs and Weldinis Shoe Sto~e~
W. Forbe~ advised fhe compRny’sw~ presented in full tahloid ~11 of Bomeevllld; The Brklof

stud bh~rl~ M~Oeetm~ ehofrman and uor~, t’~V~, Of a attorney, Carl NRin of PassBc, size m~d in one color. Salon and ]~zoohs of New Brun~
Yourt~ advertisers ~e rep- .ofek, and Kurtzmen’a Ftt~ 8torenewly-formal eiofo Stoup de~drned to improve eondRIong st Raldon to subml5 the request to the ad- re~x~ in the euppldnmnt~ tw¢

~ P/atofl~d.Jusiment bea~.
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ZEAL ESTATE H®lp~iVp~atodFemRle BIAY.., ~STATy-

Experi~eed or competent ty-
aOSEPH B~’LANBKI R~AL ESTATE AGENOY ~ist for ins~-anee o.~ice, Ref- JOHN KHdPCSAK AGENCY

er~lc~, Write sin~ng ability to
WE BUDhD YOU A HOME -- ANY TI~ ~ P. O, BOX 5, ManvUin, (a-d*10b)

-- TOWN AND OOUNTRy FP~OFI|KTI[BS --

--wxxd YOUR OWN PLAM8
Manville, NotCh Side -- A’draellve, modern, 2~yaar old Cape ’

H,K&L ~TATE
~or ~Q

~od home, ecree~, storm sash, gM ranRe. Aik.~" $11,950.¯ Man~ille. d-room Cape Cod
Manville -- dust off E. Cam~lal~ Road, 6 1~ 20x 100 each. home, expansion alas, file hath, Manville, Noz~h Side -- Fine 5-room home, oil beat, g-car

$1~000. /IC.~eDI and storm aa~ plaster garage, lot ?5xl00, huproved street..q~klng SiP,g00,

Manville, Noeth 81~ -- Good d-roon~ houle, g baths, auithble walls. Asking $11,000, RA g-0666, Manville -- Two.family house, $- and 4-room apartm~t~ oil
for two families, ~-aar garage, automatic hot water heal Lot (3-3-34x)

hal water heat. Asking $13,000.
gOx 100, Asking ~15,500. Collie pupplel, regiJterod ,f~KC, Bradley On Bum Line -- Good 6-room Cape Cod home, all

Otadley -- 4-room bungalow and bath. closed porch, full Sable and white. Sire 5 points lmprovementJ, garage, lovely grounds with hire shade tre~. Ask-
base~enh heat, alumthmu storm windows, venetian bilndJ~ river toward champion. Phone Viking
frontage. Asking ~,500, 4-2705, (1-3-17b) ~ $10,C00.

BL~le+ No~dl 81de -- Modern Cape COd home, 4 rooms
gbanviila -- Modern 5-room ranah type home. tile bath~ full RabbRe, all breeds, N~on Boys. and bath down.stairs, 2 roonu upstLl~, Re~reaBon basement, at-

basement, od hot water hoah venetian blinds, aluminum combt- H~hway ~7, between Franklk lashed garage. Nlcely landscaped, Asking $14,900.
n~tlen storm window~, large loh $12,000, Park and New RriJnswlek,

8omeryiBe -- 4-room hot~e, all improvemenle~ kitchen range,
(n-~-31bl M~nvBle -- Cenlraily located, 3.family .house. 4 rooms and

bath in each apartntent. Asking $II,000.
refrigerator, venetian bithds, automatic heat. $9,~00, Shower Gift~ Wedding GLf~ MldillebltSh ~ Near him line. Modern Cape Cod home. Clc~vd

MazWille -- New 5-eoom ranch type homo, ilLs bath, ~ireplAee, Yard Goods Cur~LnJ baeezew~v-kitacbad garage. Aluminum screens and storm sagb,
gas hot water heat, full basemet~t, g~’age, large 1oh Askh~g $13,~00, ~HB LfNEN CLOSET Spa~inus lot. A good buy at $10,500,

BeBe Mead -- 5oroom home, all hnprover~ent~, oil bet water 201 Math Sl, M~nville Minville, N. Sth A~snue -- Di~tth¢l~ve looking 7-room home,
heat, garage, chicken coop, $10~500. RAndolph 2.0430 2 baths, extra kitchen in ba~ment, 2-car garage. Lot 85x100.

M~nw~lin ~ Two-fandly house, large 5- and 4-r~om apartmenla,
(S-l-13b) Improved street, Asking $15,500.

baths, full basement, oil hot water heat, combination aluminum ~ ds~y is g Sales Day MmsvKin ~ Cbax~ new 3-badroom ranch home, fireplace,
sthrr~ wthdows. AskL’lg $1d,~00, at the ’ attached garage, plaster waUs~ full cellar, Lot 1OOxlOO, ~’ery goo~

FAM[1LY SHOE S~OB[~ buy at $13,700. Small down payment needed.Belle Mead -- 4-roor~ bungalow~ all ~tprovemerAs~ ~ acre
~hoP where [fe~ zlway| S~valland. Asking $7,fl00.
N. Maim St. MIn~ille Somerville -- Modem 4-room bungalow, aluminmu storm

~a~dlin -- Modern 4-room house, expansion attic, ills hath, (opp, 3-M Gate) sash, and gas re~ge, Lot 50x135, A~kL~g $7,300,

gull basement, gas hot water heat, alumth~m storm windows (4-2-11h) Maag~ile, N. 8th Aven~e -- Nice modern rancb style home,
venetian bl]~d~, Lot 50xido. Asking $61~905. Recreation basement. Oil hot water heat. Scrolls, storm sash~

Manville North Side -- 7-room home~ hath, steam heal, full TEMPLE TOEEP’~ SHOP bI~ds, range, wall-to-wall llvkng room rug, Asking $13,000.

basement~ 1-car garage¯ Lot 0hal00, Asking d14,500. NOW OPEN M~nvflle -- Lovely new 6-room spilt-level home, recreation

M~JlVille -- Modern 2-fa~ly house~ 5- s~d 4-room apar~ments~ room~ garage~ full basement, Lot 75xi00. Excellent hay’ at $14~500.

and tile bath, full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm
EVEI~Y TNURSDAY

windows. Lot 80xl0¢, Asking $1d,000. Many other fine properties in various lc~ations and l~riee ranges.

Manville -- Modern 4-room house, tile bath, full basement~ oD
9:50 ~nt to 4:30 p,t~,.

bol water heat, garage, Lot 100xl00, Asking $10,500. Ba~|ale~ Oal~r~i
~Fohn KRXPCZA.K ~enoy

Millstone -- 6-room house and bath, oil ho~ wa~er heel, kS-
chert range, venetian blinds, storm windows, g~rage. Lot 5Oxllil Over Burke~s St~re

44 g, MAIN’ STREET SO 5-8581 MA~O/]~LE~ N. g.

Asking $15,500. Will consider reasonable offer. Somerville If No Amiwer~ Call RA~dalph 5-5,35.5

Manville Neeth Side -- 5 business 1o4s, very good lecalion, IS-5-~) gAJ~ESMEN
Askleg $2,800, STSVB WAgS JR,, SO 8-5~5~

Riilebarough Tewn~Ip -- Lots 115x400, $900, ~1~] ~-st~e
STEVE SARGENT, SO 8-15T4~

O1 MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED YOUK 1NgBECTION INVITED

MANY O~HEE LISTINGS ~O~ lq~n~ S~rvlooil
ON THESE HOMES

Furnished rooms for boys. SLY- Photc~tat service--Copy your

JOSEPT-T BII~AX~X g lots on N. 18th Ave. near gLe hods, private bath and en- valuable papers before they get
Brook’a Beuleva~d~ Ln Man- trance, $6 per week. Inquire 40~ lost. Made whila you wait. Nat’s

Rettl ]~mtstte A~’~noy ville r $675 each. Huff Ave,, M~a~ville. SO 8-1~2. Camera Shop, 205 Maln St, (eel
(d-d-d|x) nor Mountain Ave,) Eotmd

ARTHUR L. 8KAAL balum~n ~uvlile, at lg Wa~n Ave. BrOok. EL 0-5697. (S-l-13h)
-- 2-family hour, 3 x’~oms 5.room apgrtment~ heat, gas

|[~$ N. lal Ave~e~ ~yllle SOmea’yill@ 5-19Sg Ul~thirs, $ rooms downathBa, sad eleclFl¢ily a~ppiled. 1419 W. Woddthil phoW~Taphy~ ~e.~
All h’nl~vemen~J; 2-e~r p- Camplaln Rd., Manville. (l-~-lVg) q~g~iy reuonabin rates, See

sompleJ in your home, C~Iaek~
~O~]I~h~QOIDE , MOIF~ ~ ~’~MIOtudm~

rage, $9,~00,
~-rc~m furhil]wd ap,~nt, 7.5~23, Coronet ilt~dle, 806

,Manvt~l -- A d-roo~ hot,lie and kitohe~ S~ivBng~ haoluthKI, ~ Ceorge St., NeW Brunswick,COr~ m 40, ~ ¯ separate 4-room house. )or month. ~ 80 8-1906. (~.15.1db)

Fo~ ~ ~ of ~V~, N,,~r. Plenty of room for ¯ hlg Nine shuttle ~g~n~, all ~ Flan~ and Muslaal Inltruraenin
IH~URAHCE P.AS-T~56 family, FOU~ rooms In 0~U01U. ~eaz bu~ ¯nd

~ 45o~, in ¯ ~ brick batme No ~ Na~O
¯ n Dsw~m Btmge... , R|AI~ ESTATE f~ ~ ~ and bat- wlthdlointnd|b~8~prs~ J~ lJ086~gt JJ~e~awllh~

RAd-0~d7¯ ~0 S, Cm’npinth R~. ~ ~ ~ Depth ,prleod at ~00, (B-J~llb)
I~ IIO ~- with ~erm~ , : (/-9.10b)F~ManVlll~ H,

7919, ~ l~ Mgea~ fill| W. l~mkhod reoml for gentle.

9tel Its g.~ts ~amlda~ ltd., Maavil~ ~’. B. CHARI~w4nLI m~ ~6 H, tat Ave,, Mmvllle.
(a.?.aob) "The FHendiy llealto#’

Auto Wr~kor, I buy e~a’~ ,rod ~ B, ~mmhth MsnvIRo, N, d, IliOn|
F~’ ~ ~ for .e~p, U~4 aut~ Fule ~A
~LL’S

Ioe .lille. W, Kttteh, ~ ~1 |15~ LAWN MOW~I~S SHARPENES rot ~’~
~ve., "Mltnyilin, SO 8.~/t9, TO~ ~n~, e~ HJEpAIRED

S. Math St~ Manville . Bl~mbarg Nilw. CO.
BA 9-M~9 Read the Wa.i Ad~

un furr~ahedManville’ 3 .....apartment,f~rnldsedgarsge,°r203 S, MainRA 5.9419Sl’ Manville
A~o~y

$00 per month, Inquire 955 Froth

Cla,dfied Ad Rate, Ave, M. le. .-l.,h)
ALL CLAgSmSOS Ae.,~ IN BOTH ~s M~m~, ~ ~ .... ,nd ~.Lh, ll~ s 15~ ~Irucil .... AlL Musle Your Classified

Ave,, Manville, (1-3-17b) Irmtrumenle for C~lld~en
aND TIrE FIfANKLIN NEWS and Adults

,oo,~ and ha~, hoa~ e~ee-Veo O.r E-Z ~.~ ~’~.~ Ads NOW Appear
Five Oefl~ per word~ $6.0~ mk~lm~ ~h~ge pet’ h~l~lle~ trlelty and gas range supplied. NOVIEKY MUglG Sel~iDlO
Three or more eoaleeutive tole~tlonl~ no cklline In copy, 10~ Oou~le preferred~ SO 8-8,50, af- 12 S. Math St. Manville Ln 2 Newspaperst~B~ouDL tar 5 p,m~ (1-3-17xl RA ~0~O
/tRod ads, replies to wMoh are sddreeeod to thhi ~ew;~.pe~- a-roam apartment, Inquire 1314

PM Equipment Repeir, Oa~ &"* "~’ ~ ~" Sleo:rle weid~g, ,oruhie oq~p- The Franklin News
0 . l~VEhovated words oeunt as fwo ot ~ W~ all ~ ~ Louis St., M~nviile. SO 5.5748¯

may b4t Telephone n~ttlbarm |re eo,~m~ ~ two we~’ds~ abth~rb~tlenJ
(1-3-17x) menh hard surfacing of plows,i blades, teeth, tr~ck~, or any

¯ usl~inword~ 3½-roomapeyt~enhtmtumish. wearing surface, Truck frame and
, . This a~v|Impet le not rll1~IMdbb ~t ed ~ ~ve£ W/I ec~ newly re,decorum; hot we. Gsh plated. OH 7-1050, Highway

tar and heat au~Pile~ .~quiwbdepbone. ¯ and ~wL~ 8h, eel, Adan~
or copy Tueoday 10 gin, 315 Yilck at, Manytlhi. (1-9-17x) (g-$-3,1b) Th~ M~V~O N~WS
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nNEW8 II ’The Frankll Family Life
One Cheerful Note

[~Bn~YlaPlih~By PhySis Pale Bl~tdlhawpocisllst in Humlm RelatisnsPublished Every Thurlday |[ " Rutaem University
by the

Manotlin Publitht~g Company PROVIDE HECOGNITION
Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher Some words of praise aad ap-

Ned Wall, A~aisterif EdRor precintion contribute "greatly to
¯ Louis E Brown~ Advertising Manager satisfying that need for recogul*

Sthgio Copies 6g; l-pear ~hacription, szggl 2 year& $4~0 lion felt hy everyone. Sometimes ~

Olfice: Railroad Square, Middishuah, N.J. It semr~ as though parents are
aware of this need far young

Second elus postal permit pending children, but forgnt about recog-
new| stories and letters of o~ent submRted ~ puh~ nifinn when the adolescent singe

muot bear the name ~d adth~m Of the writer, arrives.
Telephones: Viking 4.7000, RAndolph d-0$00 There is always someone who

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, MA~.CH 17, 19gl pessir~stthaSy wonde~ whether
the teen-ager does anything at at[

Fashions -- with Color ,o d~.rve praise Moot of .a
realize that this is much too

Something now has b~n add- past, but this is the first appear- h~reh a condemnation. ~he edo-
ed to The Newm.--cclor in edvar- ante of such a communRy news- lescent is in a position which is
rising. You will find it in the paper supplement in Franklin difficult for him and his parent,
Fashion Supplement which is a Township, yet with love and encouragement
part of this week*s issue. Along with the addition o! a he eae do a very gned Job and

producing a newspaper with limited amount of color, we have should receive recognition for it
something other than black ink made a radical change Jn our The adolescent years are die-
is not new, of course. But be- suI~inment format. Where once fJeult bocava8 the’teen-ager is
cause this Js the first time It has it was full tabloid size, it is now no longer a child but .not quRe
been uzed in The News and be. small magazine type with the an adult. It’s a betwlxl and be-
entree there are few weeklies that emphasis on illustrations, and tween alage; encouragement is
have made this move ~ provide in this respect every advertiser needed just as much if not more [
this dl~tinetLve approach to the in the supplement p[oneared with than at ~ny othdr lime, The O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

[
technique 0f advertising, wa Us. adolescent is unsure of himself,
think it roles special mention, we seldom use this editorial of his ideals and values, hie eo-
Sp~l~ ment~ also is ra~d to ....... to disc., th .......inl o~a] m and many ~ber ~- Fashions, Style -- and Garbothose wh~ pioneered with us: aopeets of publishing, hut we do portant things¯ His self-respect
Zell’s of Manville and Tepper’s be]lave that the Fashion Sup- and self-confidence can ha help-
of Plainfield. pinment contains an unusually ed immeasurably by appreeia-

The 1055 Spring Fashion SUp- handsome collection of edvertis- finn and recognition. In eddl- Anyone can be a fashion plate, seems to be things UPOn which

plement is part of both our ins.
newspapers this week, The Man- ̄ Something new has been added lion, this will help him to want but thai elusive qua]dy known

almost everyone can adree, eer-

Ie do thlngs as well as is pos~ as style Is not easily captured,
tain f~hions of the past appear
rLdlculous to us today, thoughvilla News and The Franklin tO The News. end we hope it slble. ¯ If you read Vogue ~d Harpers others still plewe. No one, I

News¯ The folks in Manville have meets with our readet~’ approv- It’s true that praise for a slop- Bazaar and have enough money think, would ask for the return
seer, these special sections in the al. py job lowers standards and

makes the youngster realize be to purchase the clothes shown in of the hustle, hut abo~2t the sim-

t3uotes of Note doesn’t bare to do his best. But those fashion guides, y ..... be pticity of Greria~ drapery there
it is always possible to find fashionable," But you need never seems t~ he a certain eternal¯ ~rb -

"Serious shortages exist tod~F "Mistrust and misunderstand- some things an adolescent does look at a magazine, you need not rlghtnes~. A camel’s hair polo
in professions and vocations ing It pu~9 to flight, sod it well, Some words of praise W[I] buy your clothes at Bergd0rf coat can be worn year after
which require a college educa- strengthens itself by calling slimulate the teen-ager to great- Goodmmes to posses style. If you year, and the exact same eat
tlon. In many eases, particular- forth ~nswering kindness. Hence er efforts at a time when he have style, you can make your will soil year after year--ho-
ly in til~ natural sciences and on- it ]s the furthesi reaehhlg and particularly needs to make these own fashions, cause the straight, simple, prae-

~incori4~ these ~hortoges have n tile most effective af all farces." cFforls Style, after all, i~ tile ability to ties] line becomes a great many
¯

curry so,nethiog off, It’s essen- peophs There m’~ ecrtaiit gar-di]~et impact nn our nalionn][ Alber~ Schwedzer
~ocurity, [ -- -- COI,OIt KEY T~I,I,S WORKERS ltally a kind of cour ,go Fashion merits which, ]~ko eortah/ people,

"Each year between ]00.00O,I}EI,IQUENCY FIGURES OF POTENTIAl. DANGERS is follo~.’i~,g tile crowd. It re- may be termed stylish. But no

9nd 201),000 s~udelds who rank in IIAVE BRIGHT SIDE, TI00 industry Js ttni~/i( ~01or~ to quir~’s nothing iii ~}lo W~V of gal’mcn~ ever call be allsnlutoly

the top quarter of their high While flgurcs concerning tile ~s n employees o~ ~o~enttal datl mq!inality or ~t t~ence. Slyle s[y]~sh, Wen Grcc]ml drapery,

school ~raduatln~ class are un+ ntunber i~f jtlven]le delhlqaen~

~crs’

is jtlsL Ihc ~ppoaite, The really eVell p01o coats may [00k foolish

able, because of economic tea- ~re causing concern, the prophe A nrw rcri~ed color rode con- stylish woman wcat~ nething on some People, and for such

sons, to continue their eduea- ~f teen-age doom should c~s} tales three new hues, orange to hat does ~lot b~corne her. She people these garments arc never

tlnn by goln~ to college. ~er tile total picture, designate d~ngerous par~ Of ms- licks her clothes not according stylish. And somewhere, no

"The Uniled States needs theh Near~y six million youths are ehlncs and to emphasize dangers o the dleta~ea of Christian Dior, doubt, there is someone whom a
talents . . . W~ should all he enrolled in three n at tonal from ~xposed unguarded ms- lut rather according to the die- hustle exactly sui~, though it is

interested in helping qualified 0roups, 3½ mSllon In BOy Scout. ch~ne lmrta, blue to warn against totes of her own character and bard to imagine such ~ creature.

indlviduais i~repare f~r th~ pro. inS, two millions In 4-H Clut operating machinery while It is inclinations, Oh, she may liti or Beauty Hell~b hut--
th~sions in which we are critical- work and 600,000 in the Futttr~ being repaired. The third color lower her hem a few inches each A woman with style can get
ly abort ot trained manpower,"Farmers of America. 1~ a development of the atomic season so as not to appear con- along without beauty! An e~a]~-

Pep, Peter .Frelinghysen Jr, And to thls figure of non-de, age, a high-visintllty purple to splcuous, for though she likes to sis of Gloria Swslxson’s features
(0th District, N, J.) [L~quency Iho~d be added the indicate radiation hazards, be noticed she re~isas that oN- will reveM that she is simply not

~., ̄ millkms ef hay~ and |flrin an. DyeIAne~ &.tlyIAmm ttatatimt isis poor t4mte. Bttt it partthuinrly geed inoking~ ret~ -~
¯ rKindneu works simply mul gat~l in io¢~l elubo not m’fll~b

S~i --’y---~-- -ctly Fresh
~..-~ d~ ~ot ~e h~ --b~t one h~ Io .~ .~ ..-

perseveringly; it produces ne ~d with national organizations, Ihe weals sec~er wear a burlap ]yze her to diseov~ that feet.
otrslned relations which preen. -- beg than a &~tI cut with a long The Duchess ~f Windsor Is ham-
dice Its working; strained rein. ~he libraries el Rutge~ Un[- RESCAP at Tell, Okla,, bus waist. However, if her boyish ed year In end year out to the

terml~tlwul~lvenanelde~’ figure always inclined her m. list of the I0 Be~t Dre~ed We- =tim~ which already exist wrslty ec4t~in more than 611,,
ly car.th lieu c~ a tip. In view ward middy blouses, she w~

~erelaxez. ~ volume, men, but she startled everybodyel ~41~ co~io thin d ettr tip
ha ear.

ago. nouncement that the hem line~o~.~e ~ G~I~O~N~ to the po~ Oat ~de~*t

wearing the H-line four sea,one a /ew years ado with the an-

I~mWal diz’~tm~l~ale l~isle- ~’J the Ththl of her dresse~ cover changes--

fully tot po~agn of I bill to Per- It is Impossible le he styllzh R remains always #here it best
roll guarder to |hoOt Imp pti$~rI without poaseNing good taste, becomes her. The Duchess is no
who IIlempted to escape, JU~ because no one really can guide raving beauty, either, but his-
anothe~ eamdM Pdtlthg all your you tn mstte~ of style. It is tory will have good re.on toIn one cath~fi.e a ~ espy enough to determine the call her the most fasclnat~g wo-

Ikliom~ In CMctlo, DI,, tuhio~s, but in the last analysis man of this century,
cislml he has invented a mlchioe only your own good iasle can be Or perhaps that title will go

depended upon to tell you what te Garbo. Naw, she has every-
best suils yOU, ~or is good taste thingl Her beauty Js so cot~p]ete
4.o be defined, It is B t~.~tter Of that Jt obviates the need tot
knowing Wlth0Ul thinking about anything as shallow as f.shlon.
it what is the proper thing--the or even style. She c~n WeSt"
praprr th~ng to do, to say, to a~eakers, ahd no one notices.
weur, to put in your h~use, R~t When you look llk~ her ~ebody
ol course, thaL’s not q~ite enough,gives a linker’s dart1 what you,  dded to O Orio*y m st be justhave on.

replace the attar=dinner epeMcer,aet~ what you do, What ynu say,
¯ * * what yOU wear, what you put In ADVICE

Lady In Columbia, S, C., says your house -- that somethln0 if yon know anyone who~s In
she shoplifted a bar of soap be-

~ ~~~ ......

haneedcdahat~, jedge which differentiates you from need ot,dvlce
t., drY-fleshed her bankroll of othart. It is this spark, this bit Why, I know Just the man who

$10,10, * * *
Of originality that lifts mere ~n give it,
good taste Into style. But they may have the trouble

~iIt WaS 10 degrtffie~ beiow ~ A faghionabio garment is no1 he’s always hadl
recently In ~tan’| I~ngdnm,
Conn. Meyha now weql ~et that necessarily stylish, and vice ver. The fact that he can’t ~eem to

aa. T~ote~ they say, is a mattei live It,
"Hey¯ youl Watoh white you too| thg bgnan| pNllngsl g-.pot we ssld we wouldn~ get

i UbtS a ~a’~ln pisce fn~eze~ over, of opinion, but ne~c]lel~ there ~Wlltlam Knight
,, YOU itlmost hit me|"
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Ap~, Indian ~mahawk; Durhte.n So der Dan LaRue Heads sope.v, theYyhre, picture scrap book; Jo- ties ~nd act as parent organl=a-
sepb Nlxo~, bridge from a~ tten. *eeter set, and Ooug’a. HIS- Ju ile Grangesta~d, comic theatre from a sbee ven ma Able, State superintendent of
bOX and eomlcs. .

Also, P~ose MJstyN, doll’! bed; Joseph He~a~l of Grlggs- Increase support price on but~r Daniel LaHue was elected mas- Juvenile Granges, w~l preside.

AasoeJatlon, The cow praduced were uncovered durbar the foe!Y-

New members of the parent
Gaff Lar~en, dog from a spool town had high vow for the Feb- ter of re-organized Somerset Ju- grange will take their third ~’~d
and cardbe~rdl Margaret God- m" ~e met Th~ State Depeztmen of Agri- veni]e Grange No. 138 at a meet- fourth degrees at th~ N~w Mar.
freYJ nar~e ~Ia~ from elir=oQt

rUal’y ilk tests of SO - culture ~eports that no new eases l~g Saturday in the home of Mrs.
ket Grange Hall next Thum~ty

teeters; N~Cy Peaces, elothe~- set County Herd Improvement of aellve vesicular examthema George Medsen, The orge~isa- at 8!30 p.m.
pin do/I; Carol Olaen, button ~lon for youn~gstera between the Mrs. George Davis and Mrs.
box from oat maul box, buttens 2,807 pounds of milk during the month period ending Feb. 28. ages of 5 and 14 had been inac- Elsie Balabes were co-¢hahvnen
and WOO1; J~let Suydam, a reed month The h~hl,y-eo~t~l~ious dlseaBetire for several years, of a covered d Jab supper eehedulo
basket; ~thur Westneat, a Herbert Run,.on of M[llstene was first reported in New Jersey Others elected were Darrel Lu- e~ to be held la=t ~t in the
~tarap album, and Karen Mad. wsa first, Dr. William Krlete was te 10~2, end was a serious ~hreal ty, overseer; Mary Lou Medsen~ FranM[n Park Firehouse. A fish
aen, deer from Pipe cleaners, second, and Fred L. Quick and to bog farmers in the seats, lecturer; Roger Luty, steward; fry is l~l~od for ~tpr. 6 in the

~IsO, Pamela Se¥lor, ~hle J. WSr~en Mothers, ~of South ¯ Jeme# French Jr., ass~a~ st~- firehouse.
fronl cardboard; Su~an H~drisk- Branch, Were tied forf~ird in the A goal of $50,000, to come ward; Sharon La Rue, chaplain;
sen, a key case decorated with monll~y herd butterfat produe- from poultry farmers, feed deal- Fred Wlegand, treasurer; Phyilis STAN~ 81GI~ ATTBNDB
we01; Edward Carmirhae], m0- t[on average, ere, suppilers and others interest- Johnson, secretary; Robert Yal-
del car; Rlcberd Har~wlg, swivel Mr. Quack’s herd was tope for ed i~ the future of the poultry fen, gate keeper; Sharon John- Z-DAY CLINIC AT RUTGEE8
chs2r and coat hangar ;from l’aJlk production, with the Ma- industry, has been set hy a new ann, A2ee; Barbera Mad~e~ Pn S~r~ey Sigle of ~0 S. Makl
T~mker Toys; Karen Tosso, p~¢ there herd second and that of J. ~mmt~ee r~aking plans for a men=; Judith Johnson, Flora, St~ee~ Manville, attended a ewe-
ture of a lamb burned on woo~ Preston Quick & Son of New self ~elp program to promote wi- and Sa=]dra Zavatchi~, lady sa- day cllhle for butterr~Ik s~d cot-
PaUl Dioszeghy, raodel subma Center, third der ~ale of poultrY products eistant steward tege cheese makers at the R~t°
rine; Howard McDonougb, model The asso~istlon held Il~ annual The committee, headed by Her- Installgtion ceremc.n|es will be gers U~iversily College of A~Z’I-
aLrblane, and Gall Lateen, s~raw d~nner-meetteg ]~t Thursday man Demme of Sewetl, wSI hold held Saturday at 2 p.m, In the vulture last Thuredey and Frl-
doll. ight in the South Branch Church its next meeting Wednesdayi~ Middlebush Reformed C~urch. day, Re h; a partner in BrOOk-

md John E. E~eret~ was elected Car~lake’s Di~ing Room, Mb Aclteg as temporary officers al ~ide Cree/~ery.
I~BDDLI~HUSH ~resldent. WSlism H V. Davis Holly the initial meeting were Mrs.

Seventh Graders are planning Ike Mr, Everett from New Can- The 20-man committee is madeElizabeth Kay, ma~ron; Mr, Mad- DAUGHTRK BAPtiZED
a trip to Trenton next month, ter, was elected vice-preslde~t, up of representatives of all seE- sen, master, and Mrs, Jam~ The kdant daughte~ of Hr. and
They Will visit the State Nouns Executive eommRtee r~embers merits of New Jersey’s poultry French, secretary. Mr. French Mrs, Alfred Sorensen of Frank-
and Trenton Museum and eft named were Mr. Runyon, Mr. industry, was teller during elections. Mrs, fin Park was bepll~ed Jo Anne
lunch th Washington Crowing Mathers, Russell E, HIJI of Mont- Ksl~ will conUnue as matrm~. Msrtha in the Grlgg~tov~ Re.
S~le Park, gomery and George Dalrymple Farmers Date Book: Mr, Ig, Somerset Grange No. 7 will formed Church Sunday.

of Neshanir. Annual Spring meeting and
The staff of the Middlebaeh Iuneheon Of the New Jersey e.nger, todent p h,,ca oo, TheNe JerseyF m .....Oue, ey reoder*’ sor at on"".

will tour the ATe Color Prh~t~ this week went on record oppos- in Forsgate Country Club, James-
Company plant in Duneilen in ing rigid price supports. A bill burgl Mar, 25, meeting of the M

~~

May. setting the suppnrt price at 90 J, State Potalo Association,
-- -- -- percent of parity on wheat, corn, Grange; Mar. 23, meeting of the

Every year some 10,000 babies cotto~, paa~uts and rice bas been Northeastern Hay Drying Assn.
are born with c~rebral palsy IP lntI~daced h~ the House of Bep- ciation, Ru~ger~ College of Ag.
the United State~. resentatJve~, The hill also would rJcultore.

~ Apr. 11 -- Meetin& Franklizl
Clob, Colonial Fl~ms, 8 p.m.

Franklin Events ~pr 11- MeeSng, Kingston
NEW JERSEY APPROVEDPTA, sehc.ol, 8 ~.m.

Apr. 1~ -- Meeting, Phtlill~
~A, ~h~,~ ~, LAWN 5~n MIXTURES

John & At’= Supermarket, ~ PTA, sthool, g p,r~ O~lMaJO
=. ~ IS -- Mmcbtir, u!,sale~ulr~

|O lb. 2.1S i. --~ d~ I~mml~l leeffMI Mac, =l--Meet~ Bo~dM~du- P~A, ~ool, $ p,m,.
eolq Js MombW ~flon, Kir=g=ten Unbent, d ~.m, APr. I$ -- Meeting a=em;th~0,--M."..M,Ssteoe =.0, PteeOr.. .o* *, Pulverized Lhn 65HoIF Name Ik~ ~ ISE Valley Orlnae No. leg, Orange bo~ of Mx~. Pl~llp Ikma.ti, estone80 lb, ¯

Augualine’s Chu~th Fr~klln Hall, 8 b.m, H~me Street, d s,m,

Mar.Park’tT shu?eh_ St Pal~ehtlhalll ~ F.m,Dky Pin- PTA, tehool, 8 p.m. LelBue of Six Mile Run He, M~
do~d Chur~, ~ of Mr#,

¯ ny Cal. ~.eoqd Dh~tt~t ~ Mar. $4 -- M.~S To~haldp ~lf. Xa~ South Middl.bu=h ~ |~. 2~5 80 1b. ~ea~An.tl= ,o lF H..,,
M 4;49F= F-- Pte. Mkhig PeatMar, l~--Meeth3g, Mtddblbesh Mar, 24 -- b~etteg, Police Be- Manor PTA, school, 8 p.m, an O~ 100 |b,--, To.= F d pe, l. -- M, be. 

G PsalM  G.4Rm,CUb Pace No. 1, ~bool, ~:N Mtr. 28 -- Mutts=, ~aaletla Volunteer FIx~ Department, ~J~ll 0~ ~l/~ o~0
M~ 17--Mmtte& Board of Ad. Ptdlatelie SodeW. T~wmhip ~irebuume, 8 ~m.

|ustment Township Hall 8 p m Hall 8 p m Apr ~= -- Car4 par~v Pine
~1~ ::M~. 0~ - ~d~e. N~*, L~oo, O,o. Ms.= ~..oh.l o,. Rose Food- rden SeedMar, 17--Saked B ̄  a n ~¢ RIIITt Club, ~ornervil]e Inn, g:S0 p.m. feterla, g ~m.

Weed KillerSupper, Women’s ~aaue iv: Mar. 28 -- Square danes, Mil]- Apr, 28 -- Meeting, Pine GroveS.r~ise o~ mlx,bo.o Edfo.=ed ,~on~ ~TA, ,~bool, g p~, M..o, ~A, .oh~l, g ~.,~. Immcticlde~ and 1~,,-~.4desChu~, Millltone church hal Mar. 25 -- g8 -- Play, Phillips
~$0 and 7:00 P m P~A, M[ddlebuth $¢SOO1 audl- S~L~LY F1SANRLI~ ~STORY

Ma~, lg -- Meetteg, pony Let torlum, 8:30 p.m. 18 TOLD BY SCHMIDT [ Lawn Q-- A & Rollersgue, Coram.nity Volunteer Mar SO -- Meellng, Eaet MIIt Dr Hubert O ~bmJdt of Mid- ~vrea.er~~ireho~e, ~ ~, ,~o.o ~A, ~buol, p.m. dlehush, a.~a~ vrofe,,or o,
J FOR RENTMar. 18 -- CaI’d party, ~t Apt, 2 -- Girl ScOUt coronation hlste~ at Rutgers University,

Mil]stene Fire Co. Auxilia’{, ceremonies, Rutgers Universi- ~poke o~ the ee~ly history ~
firehouse, 8 p.rr~ ty ~mnasium, 8 p,m. Franklin Township at a Fathet:’s

Me.?. 18 -- P~enta Night ~rid Apr. 4 -- Meetteg~ Rod & Gun Night meeting TUesday of the
Pot Luck Supper~ Sklllmto Club, Mtddlebush Firehouse, Ptee G~ve Manor Pm-ent Teach.g,.m. F.C A ..Dairy Club, H~trlth~en 8¢heml,

Apt, 5 -- Meeting, Ktesston I~A, or A~soclatimz in the school,7 j~m. ~]tns of the 19§4 World aeries |
~ar, 19 -- TUrkey dinner, La- sebcel, 8 p.m. were shown. F~rmer~P ~ ~* Auo¢i~tion

IReformed Cht~ch, Ch~’~h Hall, Gr~ N~ 7, Franklin Park ~ g= tn the echool eafeterle~ HOW ~ & ~la a’~v~, lq’ew ]~1~g~ok
s~rv~s at a, 8, and 7 p~ Ph-ebouse, 8 ~ The exeeuttye botrd wSJ meet 1el &~4T0

"

~. IS -- Bake =lge, ]~mrt I~mk. A~ -- Meetly, Plannb~ AIw. IS th the home of Mn, Pbfl-
PRIO~11 ~ ~% O~J~ ~.O.a.
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Primaries Draw Rec Commission sB~:~q~:s~°~’~2°°°=: Thompson Issues. Last
Nine Candidate+ Presents Award+ ~++.h~+,~g,= Plea for Pony League

"8oboel.N~oe ....in Reooh,oaoe andt"t,ex.n --ague’~ amp ~ha .,.~.t~..~nio,~ +~here a~ ,0 ~y, who bevethree Demeerata, hi~ nominM- O S bol~nn~ in other schools m as graduated from Lltt3e League meeting Saturday at 8 p.m, in
ins petitions for +Pawnshlp Corn- fMluws: MiddleMmh, Thursday,competition and are tooMng for- Mr. Pe~’s home.
mltiee posts In the April lg Pri- (pl©tu~ en Page I) March 24~ Eeatt l~tllmtene. Men-ward to playing In a Pony Lea- The group drew a i£st o~ some
marles.

Three seats c~t the governing The Sportsman Quintet, No- day Mal~h F,8; Phillips, Thurs- of the other major problems, and

body,’ two for three year ternts tre Dame. Romaine ButiderB, Pine
daY, M~rch gl, aud Hamilton, sue this Spzthg," d, B, Thomp-committees were named to deal

and one two year term, will be Grove Panthers and the doker~
Tuesday, April 5. son, Little League President, told with each of them,

are the proud poesessore of the TO regkthr, oldldreu must The News this woeS. "But if Howard Hill of Nordac.s Ave-
up for election. Recreation Commission’s 1 9 5 D re.~Jt theh" BIth blsthday aa or enough parcels don’t volunteernee was elected chairman el the

Republicans filing were Mayor basketball trophies. FolIowtss before Sept. ~, and must have their services these boys will organisaUen and Charles Me-

Joseph ~, S+~udt, Walter Kiln-
get, James G. Maher and Ca+i- the final gamee of the seaso~

th their pemumslun a birth ear- have to look alaewhere for re- Oeehan of 9th Street wm+ named

iniro Calve for the threa-year
Frlday PJghr on the Ptse Grov~ tiflea~j ~d eertlBe~ of vae- creation."

Finley Count+ w~ selected
terms and W. Russell Laird andManor School, the s t a n d i n I chmtlen against Mnall pox tUS Mr. Thompson made this his eecrtary.

Charles Petrtllo for the two- of the teams were completed tonoeulatlon agahmt dlptherla, final Dlea for adult aides, orS-head a committee aa housing;

yesx term,
nd Mayor Joseph E, Staudt

Ins all interested parents Arthur Prober was appoL~ted

Democrats up for the commit-
~resented /he prises. I Mr,- Hess Paschal of the Haw.

tu attend a meeting tomorrow at chairman of road improvementsl
theme Street address, g p.m.,in the Community Volun-Mrs. Mary McGechan was che-

tee puts are Michael Peaces.
Two baubles were won by the Quaekenboss Parietal Home,tear Pirehouse.

Peter Metz and Charles Mr- ~po~smen, one far flnithing tint New Brunswick, yesterday seal The Little League staff cannotSenconslderChairmanthe elproblema committeeef looser°
ClasSy, the latter seekths the In the regular Senior Leagde the body to Grermsbero for be. carry the Fo~r,y League, st~d dogs, a cause of concern because

schedule and another for copplng rlal. Mr. Thompson. The leagtle needsof the m~y children Ilk-ins in, shorter term,
Three possible eandidstea de- the ptayo~fs, enough adults to serve aa offi- the area, a~d Mrs. Barbara Me-

aided not to enter the race, They Notre Dame won lt+i troph~ Tractor OVertuml
i ca’s, and It mu+t have al least Lean head+ a eommittea that will

were WSliam Frenick, Dam- or winnlng the Junior I~a~ue My. Lens w+m kinod when s ] four manas~+rs, three umplreewatch developments on the pzo-t r a e t o r overturned altd crush. I iLnd a scorekeeper,
posed Turnpike add3", which+ ~fneat+ Albert Be~enTal, Repub- ,lay-off~ ed Ms ehe~t and legs. Ne wa+ The Pony Le~ue is f~r boys ! constructed, m~y cut through tile

I~etn, and Lewis ~. Sn~th, an For coming out on top Sur~s driving the vehicle Oni~ a truck between the e~a of lZ and 1~+ development,independerd __ ~e regular schedules, prizes wen~ramp when it suddenly gained

lM leltO fled°Re+’ M+hash M+
s+e°d°a+dinth’+++ Ci__ .-getchamps, and the Romanoeight feet below. Subscribe to The News

Builders who took flzst place TbemlslmpoccurredlnPrince- V~ bea+ue Only$2.+0 aYearhonors in Middiebu~h Junior be~- ton Townenip, where Mr. Lea
kethatL hod purth.od the tractor fret+ [ 0" ; d

~m+. - +at.. SAT ,~.t p,ace hon., ,+ .go,-- the O~S+ f,.~ ~e d+ berate.S rean.ze
MA~CH 1~ - 19 - 19 sum sam. in Pine Grove Man- He returned Sunday with Em-

~’-1 |Ull ~[It~.,,~
or competition wen* to Pine manual Martin, also of Or~all,- <..C.V.O.+AO.,)
Grove, JuniOY charn4~, while the town+ and +he truck en which to A new civic group ha++ beer

r "l"~ ~.~I[ +’] ml+et sward Went to the P.n-haul the traeter, formed by r.idenis living ol~
I 01111 mmm~lm

l ther& Mr. Martin told police that Easton Avenue near the RCA
-- ,HJ~. W~[ll S~mm Mr. Lens was not familiar with communications instatiation+

’I~IN|ClI~US"2Me Killedth°°pera’’or°fthe’+a°~Ineand ,w.ty-~+ofamiti.,ts,ng~o
n

+hat perhaps he throttled the the "Easter Fog"Tan" development

v~£V+r~, veMele +ben ,Glen+aa to slow .,re organi.d t+ or,oni,atioo
Mishaps it d .... "+i,h ,he puree of I+rovioSp,., - I..+ Mr, Lea+ w,,++ p+oun~d de+,,d th ....unit,’, Th .....~dsn.

"Outl+w’l "’° on arrival at Princeton Hmptthh are living Jn homes they built or
IYlIIYN~PI

_ . where he was taken by the are building themselves.~t~u~h~OP" (Continued from Page l) Princeton Township Rescue Confronted with problems fa- ~SpeC~l Kiddie Show
SATURDAY a skull fracture. He never re- Squad. miliar to residents of most new-

F~It!]~ TOY~I Funeral services were held devalo~d areas, the tnhabl-
JtM001DNq’Y0~SP

gained c~nsciousJless, yesterday in the Quaokenbo~,stoots of EnsiGn Paras decided ]’o1~ ~ ~ 01.8UN.-MON+ MAR. +0-2t The driver nf the car, Eugene Funeral Home, Rev. Merle W, that us a group they could do dlr¢4~Wltk~O~¯
Tallman, ~1, of Edis°n~ escaped Hoogheem+ pastor of the Grig+- more for the community,

m Im~+ It is-hies,with minor tnjurLe~t He was town Reformed Chtlrch official-
Needs Listed ~ ~m.m4 ~o~charged with drunken driving Jag, Interment was in Van Llewand causing death by auto. He is Cemetery, North Bmnswich. Three weeks ago the fiat thrti+ty tt Ii to IlVl

being held in Midd]esex County Son of Mrs. Mary Bach Lens of meetLn~ was bald In the borne of }*aat~omt fre~aumd~-bull~
+all waiting Grand dory action. P]uahing, L. I., ~nd the late Ni- William" Frazee of Easter Ave- mk¢~h~l

rue and the community’s needs ¥ou.rdyo~hmb~d~d+l-A native of Greensboro, N. C., chains Lena, the ds~ea~od also were outUned+ They decLdod the emm ̄ room pmeml~m I~ ml~Mr. Butler was employed as a is survived by his wife, Mrs.
laborer by the Newjer Contract- Christine ~Mlaopp Lmm; three scenery needed improvement, and theft II e+ MI Corn In 4m~ lit m
ins Company, Inc., of New Me~- daughters, l~+ouise, Virginia and a committee wa+ eppet~tod to ~lllht~t~pii~rllh~ pea how, Mill~ llelvll

= + ~I.OjI,IMI~uL’+kM~q~ hat,~HomeHe 10 sx~.ylvodm, dU J~L~der, by a ,ilt~r~,l~ Pi~;shins.llaler*ward)~’urJe")~’s’NeWMMr,h°me; a hrother, John.TensBr~nswlChwuKrohanemplop.and P’~’O~It flvniland~eeleveC°nlult re|.tslawns,nuraerie’ bx theelt.at.were onurgedlh~Jb1~areato cad-t°

Oaw +~im+ ~+II~+ ¯

ed ...~.+.. ,o, s.+ +.+.+-.~" m..y th"niptpe +.++,+.~"
FERDOOM’M~I~UOTXOI~ Comlmu~, Hew ~’ttaswl¢~. mlnt ne~l IredJnS aud thb stone

..... +,~+ ""’--~-+-~" ~ -- "+ -" HOCH C0
/I man e~ a em~ ~ ~mm~ face. Tewmtdp C~.~ml~um ~ w. MA~ IT.

Home Buildees tm ~+p + maim+.^+. Ohm. stem, s,+ts * m.. somwuRllJlry of .tim Ktng81~o~ ~ D~ ahrdsmln, wire contorted and h~ SO 14+111 ¯ ’
Ple4Ut~. Od..t tlm ~ CO.. perhuent, a41~d to th]k to t~ ipreUp ,t ¯

llkTltl

+nwnnn,~ ~,.,, v., ~ o+. .0,,. .~.~o -4 u..~

PANELINGNew____+_ F..xcltmgfrom

Everythingfor the

Redwood ~. oo~,-~ son mm*wmmo sm~s~+om~ *
California

IPs MIn drieS, well mliind ,,, Just the fllfht flntshinl ~l~Jj~j~j~ III ’~’IHI++" |
teach for that hammut ~eemUou room.,, and ire 20 It,

~

Knotty

- 14’
Extenslo~ Ptn®

ONLY . per sq. ft. x~tddm+s
PlmelLtn~

!4’" ,
"~e 0o~try Yl~’d with the 0ity 1~4t~7~oe" OIPlk’~ SATIDICDAYS’~L 1 P~d,

lltw.uOAD 8qUAZ~ VI 4+’1070 ~31DDLI~U~III
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